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PORPHY RIAS 

SEPARATION AND IDENTIFICATION BY HIGH-VOLTAGE 
ELECTROPHORESIS 

Porphyrias can be conveniently defined as errors in prophyrin biosynthesis 
and metabolism, either hereditary or non-hereditary, and often latent. 

Porphyrinuria, on the other hand, is the increased escretion of porphyrins in the 
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acute interm&tCend pOtOhyria (pyrrolouorphyria) 

a) msnlfoat form 

b) letant form 

Porphvrla vorlaqatn (3rotocoprooorphyrla) 

(heradltnry 8outh african porphyria) 

a) cutaneous form (without psychic and neuroloqic msniPlst,) 

0) rrodominal form’ (mostly ~#vchLc nltarnted) 

c) vnrlouu combA~otAon5 

3) intent form 

pOrDhfrla cutnnen tnrda narm~literin 

Hnredltarv cooroporphvr&nurin 

Puroura PorPhvrlca 

Cutanwous hnuatlc porPhyyAn nrtar intonrcwtlon with harnchlor- 

bonzftnn 

gacondarv (svmptomatic) uorUhvrla% 

1. In Lbunr d&smngn: cirrhosLs,sfCer kmuntitih,Ln land intori- 
CatL~n~inCo~~CatAOn with sulfonsmidoe, 
tJarD&tu?atOB .qrr9WOfulVln,BOdO?mld and 
Othm? ~llylnubmtit.utod PhaCnakons. 

Fig. I, Classification of clisturbnnccs in porphyrin mctnbolisnl. 
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tie atiti 0~ wiiUh0Imtt 8 ukliunrlbsri~ce ih porphyrin metabolism. Porphyrinuria. is 
tin~fio~~ a~ q,onrrmpttwnn. ~IOI~ ;ill allisease-a~ Each often ignored. 

\&Wtn wgzurdl to ttltue dhiarall aspects~,. the most important symptoms are related to 
tine unewa3ws ~yMk2nn 2unnalI ttltue skih,, the hxner only occurring in the hepatic porphyrias, 
iLlIneh~~~ lbx~&llu inn eqkhqxktiii~ amxll iinu some forms of hepatic porphyrias, as in vnrie- 
~U&E pxo~q@lnyxrikix zunnall iinn Ihwrwli.iita~i-y axxll acquired porphyria czhz~zea tnrdn. The most 
ihqx~tiaurntt &ii.m~ rs_y~~~~p~o~nnn iis phtosensiitijvity resulting in typical light dermatoses 
(O)llIl e%jJmId s;llriml s~F~ces_ 

Tlcnne! ImaBPV CuJ!m~C~ ;l;cA, ~~4&l cllassi;lkation of the varidus forms of porphyria 
is uknmlomltiu4 Eull Fig. It. 

ILff ZUUII~ ffom CD& pw@Qriia is suuspected,. one has to prove that an increased ex- 
CCIP&%OUI~ of px~qp~lh@m~ inn muriiliue a11r feces olt an: increased level of porphyrins in erythro- 
uq%!~ zu~ttnnti_ar e_xik%s;. TO) d~~~~~co~~~~~s~acute cliuli increased excretion of urinary porphyrins, 

-TIM 6 6 7 81 conlbqroup5 
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Fig. 3. Separation of porphyrins by high-voltage clectrophoresis. (EDTA-barbital buffer pH 8.G; 
go-100 V/cm, 10-30 min.) 

Fig. 4, TLC-scpnration of coproporl~hyrin isomers I a¶]( 

Isomer X11 

Isomer I 
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Fig; jr ~&i&~g$hic~ separation of coproporphyrin isol 
congenital ,uroporp~yria (Guenthers disease). 

ae !rs in members family with 

Fig. C. Protoporphyria. 
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a very sirrrple extraction procedure can be performed, which serves at the same time
as a quantitative analysis if that seems to be necessary.

High-voltage electrophoresis of these extracted porphyrins results in a definite
separation into 5-6 bands representing porphyrins with 3 to 8 carboxylic groups.

Normally no protoporphyrin is excreted because it is not sufficiently water
soluble, carrying only two carboxyl groups.

Similar separations are possible with porphyrins extracted from erythrocytes,
except that in this case protoporphyrin forms a non-migrating band at the starting
point, whereas coproporphyrins and uroporphyrins move to their respective positions.
Best results are obtained on Sepraphore cellulose acetate strips, since none of the
trailing that is frequently seen on paper occurs, particularly if the porphyrin concen
tration is very high.

A separation of the individual isomeric types by HVE is impossible, as all iso
meric forms of a single porphyrin carry the same net charge. For isomeric separations
the electrophoretically separated porphyrin fraction has to be eluted and resepar
ated under proper conditions by thin-layer chromatography as proposed by Doss
and several au.thors"-".

High-voltage electrophoresis of extracted urinary porphyrins and those found
in erythrocytes or other biological material not only reveals a picture of the absolute
increase of these substances, but also permits a relatively positive identification of
the underlying porphyria.

Fig. 7. Protoporphyria.
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In the case of erythropoietic porphyrias, <only in ilikercdita.~ nnropc~rphyriia 
(Guenther’s disease) can one find significant amounts ‘of porphyrins ia the aztine Ibe- 
sides those immense amounts in the erythrocytes. All porphyrin fra&ons are presentt 
in almost equal concentrations. Separation of isomer-k forms reveak a pred~nrn~unasoe 
of the isomeric type I, normally present only in traces. This ;alberratioun is ttllne rteall 
cause of the hereditary defect, an almost absolute mdeficienecy of ur~p’~rplln~tian iiso- 
merase. A few pictures may illustrate the clinical ,symp$oms of this severe bnn& rare 
disease. The separation of isomers revealed a predominance Iof 8lbe n~~1~-@lnysisUog&c44 
type I in various members of the family under investigation, 

In the other two forms of erythropoietic porphyrias of Qominaunt iah&taux~ 
no elevation of urinary porphyrins can be observed, whereas the poripUny&n oentcennlt 
of erythrocytes is largely increased. 

In protoporphyria, first described by KOSENOW AND Taerrss3 a Uni,@n ;~a~aonlt 
of protoporphyrin in the erythrocytes (up to sev,er.al thousand ,& is &ara.cte&~~c 
for this disease. Similar protoporphyrin concentrations are tfkndl in severe ileaaU 
poisoning, but in this case a large amount of coproporphyrins is escr&edl iw the 
urine as well as an immense increase of d-.aminolaevulinic :aci8d, In prot~I~~~rpUnyrk~~ 
however, the urinary porphyrins are quite normal. The same is the case ion alhe rt!lnird 
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Fig. 8. Coproporphyric light clcrmdosis. 
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Fig_ 9. Pcmph~rn cutawea tavda : scpnrntion of urinary porphyrins by high-voltage clcctropho- 
lradis_ 

forrrn of an erytbropoietic porphyria, coproporphyria4 (discovered by us a few years 
ago)). It represents the mildest form of porphyric disease ‘caused by moderate to 
BnigB~ iunmease of erythrocyte coproporphyrin of the normal isomeric type III. In 
l&is poqAtnyi&u too,. urinary porphyrins are normal in contrast to the relatively rare 
ffirmn~ of llrereditary coproporphyrinuria, where urinary coproporphyrin is very much 
eIevz&xll hurt ezytbtocyte porphyrins are within the normal limits. 

Most porphyrias~ are of hepatic origin and of these the so-called porphyria 
arpak’urvu~ua k~&r is the most common form. Two different forms exist, the hereditary 
ffornn~ and the acquired o,ne. Both have in common the predominance of skin 
IeGonns. Hmn the hereditary form, elevated amounts of porphobilinogen and d-ami- 
nnoll,llae~Kic add as well as acute attacks are frequent. In the non-hereditary form, 
nnnost@ famrnd in hepatic diseases as for instance in cirrhosis, after severe hepatitis, 
anncI in allcoInAlDisn~~~, the porphyrin precursors are normal and there are never acute 
pqpIllJllGc altta&L 

EllecurophoSresis~ reveals an excessive predominance of prophyrins with seven 
carboxyIic gramps while the uroporphyrin fraction is only moderately elevated. This 
aaogrnnenltatiotu of 7-COOH porphyrins is characteristic for this form of a hepatic 
poqpltrgmiia andI is in strong contrast to the other severe form of hepatic porphyria, 
tBne acuffe intermittent porphyria, in which the ~uroporphyrins dominate and the 
poqAMG.lliwa~g,ern content is excessively elevated. 

T&s can only be a very short summary of porphyric diseases and their clinical 
and bIe&emicaDsymptoms. Therefore, it is beyond the scope of this paper to go into 
ffutiher d&ails on potphyrias. I intend only to suggest some experimental possibilities 
fir Uhe reve~atiom and relatively easy identification of some of these metabolic dis- 
Q?c3er!5. 


